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THE TARIFF IX A NEW LIGHTPublished Every Evening Except Sunday, Salem, Oregon. tions, and the editorial is timely as tending to checkmate
the insistent demands of the protected "infant industries"
for higher tariff duties.Address All Communications To

RESTORA TION OF PEA CE
REFLECTED IN FINANCEA

(Daily Ortgouiau.)
Attention has been centered on other

features of reconstruction to me ex-

clusion of the tariff, though it a'fects
domestic production ami expert trad'-- ,

r.ilitf i.,i. .l... ..ni

WOMEN AND BASEBALL.(ThcI)ailn,MalIlournal
A .1 , 1 i. i. "u "" uaiii.ua, viniv..
muuilg tncantiem JUive&UUUUl VOUienVniCnarepaSS-iuen- t of ships aud maintenance cf theOREGON136 S. Commercial StALEM ing into the discard is the one about the sweet young thing j merchant marine. The subject has hard
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they become injurious rather than pro-
tective iu their influence.

I'rices of commodities srat mu a
lieuithv downward tendency, as exempli-
fied in the disposition of manufacturer
to meet the government half way ut
the price fixing or price ' suggesting
process which is now going on. The Ut
dine in prices has been only about to
points from the" high level, however,
and show no sign uf proceding so fi.t

3.00DaKy by Mail, per year--

Restrictoiis Upon Exchange

With Foreign Countries Are
Modified.

New York. March 29, 1319.
Conditions growing out of the British

government's announcement, referred
to in cur last issue, that artificial con- -

who doesnt understand the game. "Billy" Evans, fori T bl'u ","tk"i'1 three years, tut

many years a major league umpire, is authority for thisi.". ThttVA ft'oHE
statement. He has recently been acting as physical di-lj,,- ct 80 wo11 th;,t l;,s overcome the

rector for 500 working girls. He says that every one of;Silt l.FILL LEADED WIRE TEEEUKAl'H BEl'OKT

The war has caused the tariff to beFOREIGN BEPEESENTATTVES
W. D. Ward, New York, Tribune Building.
IL Stoekwell, Chicago, People's Gu Building

inose gins unaersianas tne game tnorougniy and at least
100 of them can play it well. This, he says, "is due to the
hichpr nlnriA nnrm whirri Vmophnll Viic haan nut in tha

Th. Daily Capital Journal carrier boy. .re instructed to put th. paper. n the "f"f" V Z J "V

forth. If the carrier due not do this, misses yoa, or neglects getting the paper

to you on time, kindly phone the circulation manager, as this is the only way
.1 .! TIL- . ... .. . - It is due even more, perhaps, to the fact that physical

recorded from an entirely different
point of view by both parties. Kepuh-lican- s

formerly stood fur a tariff for
protection, democrats for a tariff lor
revenue, but now both parties think of
a tariff to pruiuote foreign trade,
though neither has formally abandoned
its former position. Republicans are
coming to see tliLt prosperity mik--l de-
pend to a yearly intreaMuj; degree or.
export of surplus products uud that vre
cannot induce oilier nations to opai
their markets l,v imposing low tariffs

wa caa determine wnetner or not tne carriers are louowinir instructions, mum -

bi before 7:30 o'clock and a paper will bo cnt you by special messenger it the education for women and girls has become so firmly es- -

rrol or sterling will be discontinued iuas io disorganize any business activity
this market, have been tho dominating: indeed it might well bo hoped that;
factor on the exchanges for the past somewhat more marked declines in k.

This fundamental announcement .,,. ..Mloulo. occur, bueh decwas promptly followed by a statement inc. nouii
,.,l'"ilt'' to bring about a real reductiofrom the federal reserve boaid that the

Mrol of lira exchange, Tiaicu lia.r
1,1 t',,1,st "f llv!!'- - "d 8U to relieve th. m

been exerted bv the board, acting joint- - 1a"1l1 n,Va,u,u '"'or and invest- -
U-- with the Italian Institute of Foreign""' C"V, 7''" t'"ll,r' savings

had been relaxed. There has f"u 1m tlm P'W-- will gradually
teeu a notable slackening ia the sever-- , , ,ork 0.u tlu'ri' c!,u b" "t small

arrier has missed you.
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un.ess we make like concessions. Ocinn ity of our embargo on gold and silver " '1 r "3 lt .'!as

SENSIBLE VIEW OF THE TARIFF.

tuw.in. ah biiv iuuu. iittic 11 o a tunc 1 ilCll ClllUUi
girls played only "indoor baseball." But that soon be-

came too tame, and the real game and the real phrase-
ology was demanded.

Baseball, basketball, hockey and a lot of other stren-
uous games are played by girls in high school, young
women in college and in the Y. M. C. A. gymnasiums. It
hasn't hurt the games a bit, and it has been fine for the
girls. They have derived from these games the same phy-
sical and mental benefits formerly granted only to Amer-
ican boys and men.

There is little danger that women, will ever seek to
break into the professional gield. Males, therefore, may
heartily rejoice that their best girls now will watch the
favorite game from the grand stand without taking all
the joy out of life by their many questions.

rats beg.n to see that the tariff hasifor s0. ,im0 ,,.lst w,ik, a atroI1, .,,., l'ee". helpful rather than the revorsa,
become almost negligible as a sou.ee of :llcm-- ,,.! the slackening of finan-- : ",'l"te tlv va'"3 of observers wti.
revenue, Mid that U must be used as ti ciu "censorship both here and abroad T""' '"'''f1'"8'.''1 ,u lu,)lt 'ly into th.means of bargaining for foreign n,a'-jhil- s

' 1,0 "l"on.l,served-ai- ded as it has been ,kets, which cannot be dne if it be v the pressure of financiers and mer- - . re'"r" ot "Pfngi retail trad,
duced to a rigid revenue basis. Hoth chants whn (,.slre tu sec a idum to'1S "ToHod good throughout tho come
parties thus approach tho same view-- normal condition tr'i "d there has been a distinct start
point, but neither is wiling to ab.ndottl TUl (.hllK0 f poli r(,prcs,n,S) as1"";"!1 tl10 tV' ' buyiuj, an.entirely ,ts old policy. L.s ;,1(U,;tl,(1 , , llm,oun,ni,t .(dwtnbuttnj, consumption goods. Deal.

The ncccbstty of economic lud, pond- - Cer.,ng sterling, a definite step toward 'J' K,", ' ''t of supplies, ai,
once as regards corh.n. esenti;,l cnn.-ith- restoration of peace time methods V'!,8 '""f irrioJ '
eTti rtl'S "'7 "nl'r,:Tl " lIc'""-- ! of trading. Tak, in conhincr.oa with ":!"J h:l" Js 'i"nly expected. Ag.

Oermav cut ,c nei.essarv const npieuces and i, l W lot eVerywhom
f":L Ch,,m,,:;kl8; tions of tho "step, is the ,llu,t "Th. ' "WMy favorable,

Jri
ft f '' ""JtabLsh .nd..(,imuu,ta,lt m,Jure iJking0 i,lt0Pntk.

' ' l' JHc indication of
a home. Seeing the " II,!,rkl''-Im- innecessity ti(1,la fri.4,(lom of deali.,,- - in securities food values. Th.

since

The Oregonian has a very sensible editorial on the
eternal tariff question, and we reprint it on this page. It
is so seldom that we can endorse a political editorial ap-

pearing in the Oregonian that this instance gives
lis unalloyed pleasure. Evidently the present editor of
that paper has been reading the files of the Oregonian
wherein may be found the ablest "free trade" editorials
pver printed in this country, expressing the views of his
famous predecessor, the late Harvey Scott. The latter
was a strong opponent of the so-call- ed protective tariff
system between political campaigns, although he always
supported his party candidates.

As a matter of fact there are no "free traders" even
in the democratic party, this term being applied to those
who believe the tariff should be levied purely for govern-
mental revenue sources, with the protection to special in-

dustries eliminated. This high tariff policy of the repub

;
. .' : "r. "" opening of tho war. Preceded as it " KUUU3 .w tni y".

" """cu'er, oe a source of ulC.pnrva Putrinin Vtns rtirfrl ic orli'frtr nnrl manoiroi-- nf .lirrnio. :.. tv the cessation of control of theiron and of securities by the capi-i- : ; ""7u".,I0' T luvo''t- -O vvm Ii VViiVU WW UilU UlUliUgVl V A. piiooi-iiuuo- , situ ii ij issue
the Medford Mail Tribune, which will be published by fA'l"? " w?9 :,m'7 to .imU.ital issues committees of the Unitedi?" " . .' " 10 "u"'uguiiy

"ul '"c iiouung sunpiy i. i,,njabsorbed, and that less troublo froRobert Ruhl and S. S. Smith in the future. Mr. Putnam 'of national defense thi.Hy m.y bei8lttt" n,'J.Grt'''f Britui"' " ,nr ",- -

i.S One Of the best edirnH.il wrifprs in thp Nnrfhwpcf anA !otied. The bonefit of abundant sup- - P,U""W , '!!. f". "f!"" unemployment than seemed to be iaoasis 01 iroc lim'rnutiouai compotition' P' prospect thirty duys ago is now being
experienced. It would be euH to cnuna

a newspaper man of real ability in every department of hr finished manufactures which canVeitlf?'. cn',i,afl. l is lr(ea(,y at
uv llliui. UllltV UllU I , . . , . .the business, and has made of the Mail Tribune a strong, T v""" abro(J "s t realized.

ti' ,, . j iKepublicang may bo expected to swerve action looking to local financing " 1,118 oraoie outlook liy
through private channels of our grest " K?v.?r,"UCBt PIfeu Tho aidefrom their protective policy in order toviuau payci. ma ouccc&auta aie CApeneoceu newspaper

publishers. Tt...l "port baliuice. This balance still 1' ttuu wlu caa ror cirenin theso benefits. each Prty,ti . . .If ui handling for omo months, but
is likely t attuch several exceptions h ,"r ,. Iav0r 01 l, u", .u,dit ons todav aro certainlyStates and be kicroasiiiglytn itn in some wav sett ed.l,. 1,general princijne. favorable. This should he

Desiro for foreign trade should caujo Foreign countries ennuot afford to ei; , ... i ,. P.m'ton

COR- -

lican party led to the "progressive" bolt in the Middle.
w r . t j i 1 I 1 a J "VIt would appear after all that Germany is getting a

measure of her just dues as a result of the war. A Berlin
congress to study the markets and tar-
iffs of other nations before fixing new
schedules, and to rely on the tariff
commission for information. Tho tariff

correspondent reports that "syndicalists, more extreme

low their exchanges to go to r.n unduly', " T 1
V r,'8l'n'Jt'o

low quotation, and sterliug has already ?f nor""11 ll'ustry. linancially eondi-bee- n

quoted for checks as low as $4.0, tro af """"1" c,,uld bi)

while franc have declined to 6.0U francs ? r new goverr.mont
to tho dollar, and lire, according to ,

' ""'0- T',""' a" ho,tlr " a""
so.nc quotations, to 8.00 lire t0 tho dol- - , ' "C,Vt,rC dr"ft UP"
lur. This inevitably mean, the opening "7, "'Yi" " PWl'r,8' W ho,wi" be c"--

large foreign credits in the United ewed effort by the fart
tliBt the secretary of the

than the bpartacans , are fomenting a revolution in muv develop from a scui or duticst
., ..A II.. - I . . II . , . . 'Bavaria with headquarters at Munich. What could be actually iu uu couecreo IIIIO II UtSIS
npqn which to arrange reciprocity"more extreme" offers a fertile field for the imagination agreements. Former administrations
have been handicapped by tho practice t.U and the offering of securities in t wfll hi
of making the snme duty fr all nations,

1 country. It foreshadows a Trithe l(st f th. of libru LSl
which left the president nothing to bar- -

. ron dcm.nd fo, Amorle.H capital , d ,hat ,n borrowing will
iNew arguments lor tne League 01 .Nations are

blossoming like spring flowers. Rabbi Louis Grossman, suin with. Though ho was authorized n"a f0'!'1." in.a" pfohnbrnty to strength
ThU

thero bo the sniuo widespread appeal t
the rank and file of this country.resident of the central conference of Amprimn Rnhh a . reciprocity treaties, they were i "u ; ' "

the New York market must, for a timoT v . ... riltlf i.'lltinn 1W fbo anmln a courageous attitude on tho port ofdeclares the formation of the league is the fulfillment of and, with rare exceptions, were nigcon- - ai me 01 wormicusi, occupy position
nancicr and world creditor is still tl,o 2 ,l,llc !lnd dl'ma''d for strict eco.r- -

, .k. ..i.i..... t: m Rovernmental finnnce. coimleinronhePV iholed, while the executives of other na--
x 1 j .

i,iiiiiimi oi ni'iuv in iih; linn i. i iiu'iiciisi
minds. Temnornry disturbances of 1

01lance P"vate cxtravaganc.
curitv values, tho fluetutions in tho l'y genuine saving and
value of foreign issued bonds and toe..!'T"",ve pvotmciit. ahould insur.''All opponents will be executed" announces the new

Bolshevist government in Buda Pest. Bolsheviki have

turns had full power to act. President
Traft tried to overcome this difficulty
by seeking authority to grant reduc-
tions of duty in exchange for conces-
sions, but congress reversed his propo-
sition by authorizing nn incrcti-s- of 23
per cent in duties ngninst countries
which unduly discriminate ngninst us.
The present situntinn (Temnnds thnt tho

'.'i'1'.iuu oa pioapcroug cona- -
tianis.
t'ons. H KDY CLEWS.such persuasive methods of advancing their cause !

where no provision is made for the pay-
ment of a stable interest return in dol-

lars and other shifts and iticnges in
the local prices of such foreign
securities may be expected, and will

west, wnere tne larmers grew urea 01 ueing iaxea on
everything they bought in order to build up the great steel
trust and enrich many great manufacturing concerns,
who combined and levied tribute on our own people while
they sold farm implements, sewing machines, etc., in
Europe, Asia and South America far below the prices
charged at home. On the other hand the products of the
farmer went into the world markets because the surplus
was exported and came into direct competition with those
of other country on the globe. The Dingley tariff
huv defeated Taft and the republican party. The demo-

crats, on the other hand, have never had the courage of
their convictions. They never dared to enact a purely
revenue tariff bill, their first attempt, the Wilson bill,
being so bad that President Cleveland refused to sign it.
The present law is better, but it still retains the protec-
tive features, except as to wool and a few other commod-
ities.

While there is no doubt but the purely revenue tariff
is correct in theory and principle, it has grown imprac-
ticable because of the widely conflicting sectional in-

terests and products of a great nation. For instance,
General Hancock, when nominated for president, and not
being a politician or a statesman, declared off-han- d that
the "tariff is a local issue," whereat all the politicians of
both parties were profoundly shocked. But the Oregon-itii- i

now virtually admits that the famous soldier was
right, and that view is quite generally accepted. Tariff
legislate n has become little more than a compromise be-

tween the different sections of the country and the con-

flicting interests of manufacturers and the producers of
raw materials.

Anyway, the Oregonian makes some good sugges- -

Burleson's Anlhoritv To

Change Rates Chatad
An association to combat prohibition has been
in New York. No doubt it will have a great

boom between now and July 1.

president have mithority, within limils
'
eontinuo Until some stable and semi-

fixed bv congress, to make concessions permanent basis of exchange is arrived
below the schedule rates and to put! at through arrangements for regular
hem iu effect without further refer-- ; and r.dcqimtc financing sin h ns has al- -

......n ln .....iT.r-- j A Ln.ffom 1ho ' ffmlv lil'l'Ttlll'll Tl.ll Will- - Vi-!- .

There is Cheap meat in South America but the Mon- - hind, like any business bargain, loses nance Corporation has already maili

roe Doctrine doesn't seem to help us get a share of it. its value it it cannot take effect lor a prone. n:a rv tirriingeiiietits tor the nppl'- - $
ear or two after it is made. cation of the billion-dolla- credit allot- -

ted to it by congress for tho suppott

Hr.rrisburg, Ta., April 2.
Judge Kunke) and McCarrell de-

cided in u;n opinion filed today
that Postmaster General Hurlo-sn- n

had no legal right to in-

crease or rhnngu the Hell e

rates without npprovul of
the I'ensylvnnia service
commission.

f our expert trade r.nd niav prove to bemar you renise to neip me '
Mr. Frederick was one of the powerful factor in bringing aboutTHE PROMOTER'S WIFE

BY JANE PHELPS ft ft

UNEMPLOYMENT INCREASES

un a aim it" n:o! rctu.-e- u to neip .veil. mure staiile KUiiauon.
lit what! Was it iuennc el-- e who, Jloniest 'cally the most promising

Snitt, wanted to L.et rid of v.nat nanci-i- iveitt of the week has been
Neil had sol I him! Wb nmooiie again the definite i.-- .b'.ishuicut of arrange
threatening Neil.' I MIST know, 1 iwMi tie l'imuoe Corporation,
WOfl.D know. I put out the lights, and incident! iiy with the banks, for
aud crept to th? library Now thnHthe financitig of tlie needs of the

was dismissed for the nitjlit. roads, t'ot.-- n ss ninv be expected t, Washington, April 2. A smr.ll inFREDERICK ARGUES WITH NEITj
A8 TO HI8 BUBlNUiia METHODS. crease in unemployment throughout th.there was little danger of the servants mi et early ia Mr.y, and this leases prob--

n't drink all that in one evening?"
"Well I did! So slop your fussing.

Vou are getting to ba a regular nag-
ger. First it is meddling in mv busi

seeing me. Hut if Acil or one of IW ,ly , t m01l, lnun grx ,VlM,ks (o . ' ' j,',,.'"""' '
, "Tons i .u.

.hmM 1. A, i .i i . . - i . ",f d nloviiiont service"
i- .'V ..." "V- i"''Keu over ny me Temporary plans; Thirtv-.- i viti... . .i.ness, then it's what I drink. Can't you, was certain. lei i ueierminea 10 nss. u,,w ion Th h.nit.i ....t i... .fi,; . , . ., '

, ported unemployment of 120,900 nownil nil VOllr own nflnirs. noil let me liiinil IT.

( IIAt'TMB XI.V1II.
I did ns 1 had planned. Neil only

laughed tit me for my pains.
"Tonko hnsn 1 touched it," he dc-- i

Is red.
"Hut yon you only opened thnt bot-

tle last night. Vou haven't you could

"' I I oronehed low, a little to one side of wiil be n prions inforrnp.ion to Vt rV,,,iew' ""
1 aw that Neil was disturbed. He the door the opposite side to which chases of supplies and eiiiiipiiient. Thoi t,'

had not been drinking but he looked; it was opened. Vet I soon was able to 'outlook has had its doe effect mum
employment service's tclogrnprm

on unemployment has been do- -rather wildeveil. nm! not lit nil like distinguish the snenker. and to follow ' i ..i , r ports
: ,j , . ' ,.iiwi-i- (riius in ruiiiomi snares ami ofRIPPLING RHYMES

By Ws!t Mason
the cmversa-io- u to ft cerfatn extent, enuipnient stocks n well

irV()i it,Pllllg0 nf ,he closill(r of aboutIn reaching m ,iran,ll offifpgto..... n I.- - I ....IT.. -- .. : ..l . ' .
1 io-- . nil Jiu.r I. .inn., ii im in ii, tt hasl llf nffreenmnt fm ....... ;l ..

hinu-i'lf- . I laid it to tho amount he had
drunk the night before, mid tried to
soothe him In saying I was afraid it
would make linn iil. Hut he paid no at-

tention to my half hearted apology for
my fault finding, and asked me to hur-
ry dinner.

sonetimos angrily. stable -- rices the chief steel products"I tell you rorbes, they could jail the steel manufacturers have taken atyon for things yon have done. rm k,ast c tentative step toward facilit-ates s sake man stop ,t! f you don tiue the resumption of business on a nor-car- e

for yourself or the people win m ,al basis. There an prediction. ,h.t

Quits Cathartics-Inter- nal

Bates Relieved Permanently
Mr. Joseph A. Weis, Hotel

Washington, 1). (',. writes Tyr-

rell's Hygienic Institute of New York
as follows.

"On the loth of June, 1 !!.". 1 pur- -

ArRlL.
'A couple of men are coming up; you nre beggaring I'V Selling

here after dinner to talk business " ho worthless stocks, think of vour
them these prie s may not prove to be groat
w lie si nun in tor. r, r,l .; .t..I i ..v,i ; i. u.i.j .u. .i;.. ;, ;n v.. . ., . " iact... nmu 1 .' mm no.,...-- , , , r - T .... urire ll.irtiiinn ,.f (h., comtnunitv f

i
lii'nT- r- :

i based a 'J. H. I., i as ndc. ' There-iK"'n- out. j them if this comes out as it surely l1(.ijovo further rcducti

When April comes the welkin hums with cries of hu-

man gladness; the Winter's past and Spring at last has
come to can our sadness. The birds return with songs to
burn, and frolic in the maples, the farmer sows his oats

ons must bo had...... im. i'le.miiu uie uiiii- - v huih.i.1 aoiuiii, vui umui "in il ."u imi' ii OplOrO a profltaole footlllff forM'llous. Tor '0 years 1 used cathar- - several cups of strong coffee. He also cent, men never get away witTi their tion, v. .!..', t
opera

I ... I.... I. . I .....I. ..... .1... ka.I ... -- ...1 1. I ..,.l.t:l 1 J.,.. ., .! 1 Urt " -
Polil ...... ..in, i ' ii.i 1 1 list il iihiiiiii; oill till' iiiiacu IlllllseiL VUCKIItll UI1UIV rilltuni uittin lull, io in- - iiiiuiv, kury

dinner. are no worse than the deals vou a
, - i uuiiou ior tne nextfew Weeks is ilivi.l.ll .,in rows, and hay and other staples. When blizzards!!.';'

ii'11,0

,,,,

,l,--

f,,r aln7'
I want,"""" pleasant

,! M
whoop around the ccop its hard to keep on smi'ing; but to everybody. Before t used the ca.- -

-- "'iniiiii. nopei as with little Robert when the Hlack here are put'mg over selling
men came, but as I left tho nursery I mining stock where there are no milieu.

ful factors are found in the strong

i...
from Pari, that a treaty willade I as a grouch, Hid not like any ncarn iuuu voices, inev sounoeu argrv. ou snare, waere no on nas roiinu, i. , , , ,

' . ..... .i(,n j,,;,, "rougtit, Lackvehementlv so". I thought to mvself 'and taking money from widows and or- - r. to thebody and could not be pleasant."
If you bathe internally with the "J.

K. 1.. Cascade" you will fin.l your-
self always bright confident and ca-

pable. Poisonous waste in the lower
intestine makes ns bilious, blue, dull I

as I halted a moment. 1 had not intend-- pbans as well as fool farmer, and early io, April. There
ed to listen. tt just as I was about

' others." I.enri hl VC "i""'',a,i'"' n thi,
to go nn to my own room. I heard out j The world it full of suckers. If 1 ' now,'T"' ''e diplomatic proced-sentetic- e

very plainly; 'don't fet their money, someone Hse ' ?. ,u
- slow- - Events in south- -

"You'll be in iuii vet, if vou don't will." I knew l.T hw answer that Neil I.
,rn ' 0pT. rc 'ufh a to necessittte

look out. Kerb, a!" wa, trying to justify himself. K

" i"' Whil "" are
Neil in jail! What could thev mean ! "The somceue else will get caught.!,? il"f0arS"-e- , indicating as

I crep- - slowly and quietlv nearer, until; then, just as von will be if vou d n'til"'', Uu a '.""''nuoua prospect of dis--

as nluiost" opr-wi- te thi library c.'or. ouit." It nas Mr. Frederick's voice. , ,?nV"'. 'f"01" measure, ,., wvl.
(lace I heard someone open the" collet Then the other man 'he one h?r'f' """"ted for dealttij witJi
ette and caught the clink of glas.es. I railed Hlack said something, but, try1 ..' Tlie ,,0,'k 'rket has felt the

April days soothe weary jays, with zephyrs most beguil-
ing. We're tired and worn ere to his bourne old Winter
has departed; his snow and sleet have chilled our feet and
left us broken hearted. Despair he springs, but April
brings a salve fcr all our bruises; ths wintry blast is
queered at last, and all the world enthuses. The ancient
guy of bleary eye forgets his many winters, and hops
a'ong with laugh and song, a caution to all sprinters. The
man of aches whose groaning makes a discord of exist-
ence, forgets disease and laps the breeze that comes from
some blue distance. The chronic grouch forsakes his

Here's Help
MANY n sufferers from

and rheumatic psins ow
their condition to the fact that they nefr
lectcd the first warning of kidney trouble.

Prompt action at the first sign of dis
ordered kidneys will prevent much suf-

fering. Keep the blood stream pure by
keeping the kidneys healthy and thi
poisonous waMe matter that causes pais
and misery will be eliminated from th
system.

have brought relief to thousand ot
men and women who were a

ftcted with bckchy, HwrHff ptini, tirT or
woiien reintt. tore muaclet, diznncM, prinea

voder Aoetinjl biitnuancM, WrfiF
weakncM, km o4 apcbU 9t otber tympfioais) ol
kidaey irouW.

Mfi. 8am C. Small, Clayton, N. M., wrte
im Jtrma-- y I wu ukca bmi with my ladaem

and b:dder. I bad rxxn io bed two wont ha.
but ktpt fcttintt worse. TUen I i A w bsd

ha4 to be don. W otrt tord in advrtia
cwnl in tn Ciayloa Ncwi f K.Joe
IVia tnd wt acrit r tnme. Ty Ltc dene mm
more ood than ait the meHtcitw I hare taken.
I Jan I kmr bacja icr yn,"
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